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"lu thc third round; don't forglt,
bid," Dorney had whispered. M .lo lo
fer all you're worth, nnd he'll go easy
with you. Then In tho third you gitItNçn the Jaw and goes down-see?"
Abe nodded. The prlnclpnls faced

each other lu tho ring. Lofsky, the
champion, grinned nt Abo and tapped
him lightly on the chook. They spurred
and broke away.
Abo <wus dimly conscious of the vast

concourse of spectators. It was the
great event toward which bo had boon
working for five years past-his ambi¬
tion, tim welterweight championship.
It had been dllllcult to Und a big man
willing to meet him. Ho hud fought
his way up from tho bottom, and he
lind bad tough luck.
And now, at tho last, the thing that

he had looked forward to so lpng hud
become his Infamy, Abe had always

"""fought straight. Ho waa tho logical
man to meet Lol'sky, But Lofsky had
refused to meet him. And Abe's young
wife and the baby were pining Ul an
East Side tenement.
Then temptation had come In tho

form of Barney. Lofsky would moot
him for the purse of nine thousand
dollars, If he would take two thousand
and a knockout.
Abe had refused scornfully. He

knew that he wus a fair match against
Lofsky. But tilings at home were
going worse, und Minnie was threat¬
ened with tuberculosis. In the end
Abe yielded.

"It ain't as If lt was your finish,
kid," Burney bad snld to him. "No¬
body expects you to beat Lofsky, and
no ono will know. You'll git your
chance again somo day."
That was the understanding under

which they met.
Abe rushed in, pummelling Lofsky

fiercely about the body. Lofsky par¬
ried and guarded, returning an occa¬
sional blow which lacked all of Lof-
.ky's steam. At Ürst Abe thought
Lol'sky was mindful of thé compact (
but theil he realized that the big man
had not trained for tho light, lie was
beefy, puffy, with too much stomach
over lils belt.
And then Abe saw that his chance

had come. Lofsky had not trained,
and he was trained to tho ounce. Vic¬
tory was within his renell, with seven
thousand Instead Of two US bis share
of tho proceeds.
Ho could redeem himself and fight

fair, as he had always done, In confi¬
dence of. victory, and so" avoid tho
worst offense known to the prize ring.
On the other hand, if he tricked

Lol'sky and his manager, would he not
be guilty of an offense equally bnd?
The di lemma was a hideous ono, and

there seemed no way to escapo dis¬
honor.
And suddenly ho'saw red. Ho would

beat Lofsky at any rute, If he could.
Ho sprung bi and dealt him a blow
upon the Jaw that staggered bim.
After that he fought furiously, stand«
lng up under a rain of punches. He
benni Lofsky grunt, ho saw the look
of surprise come Into his face.
Tho 'round endod amid tumultuous

applause Abe hardly heard tho whis¬
pered advice of his seconds. When
tho next round began he rushed nt
Lofsky and began driving bim nil
around tho ring. A fearful stomach
blow momentarily crippled him; then
bo had sent out his left, and Lofsky
had reeled and fnlloji.
The spoctators were growing frantic.

Was this another David) There was
an ugly look on Lofsky's face ns he
rose and met Abe's showering blows.
Thero was a clinch. Then Lofsky got
homo on Abo's stomach and cheek, two
staggering punches that evened things.
Abo grow cool. Ho had bee« rushing
it too hard. He guardod for tho re¬
mainder of the second found.

FREE!
youcan find acheaperlint or a better paint

Here's the offer:
IAlNT ha/f your house with Devoe Lead
and Zinc Paint: Paint th« other hal/h. any other paint you choose.
Devoe doesn't take fewer gallons end
t leas money, wo will malte no chargeDevoe. ,

>evoe doesn't wear a year or two or three
TS longer-lon¿cr and bf,/(or- wo will
» you enough Devoe to do the job over.
paint half your house Icao-an.d-oll, the
er half Devoe. In three yearn the lead«i-oil half will be hungry for t:>&*9 pain»,h Devoe still sound.
ot, we'll give you enough for the whole
8«

roe Products are lime-tested and proven,kod by the 168 years' exponenoe of the
»st paint manufacturing concern tn the5. FoundRd 1,7M^

AV. BULL DHUG CO.,
W'allialla, S. C.

Tho third found-thè men faced one
another. Lofsky waa sneering. There
was a cut over his eye, and his nose
was bleeding. There was a look of
uncertainty In his eyes. Abe resolved
to put forth all lils might In this round,
the one In which he wus hooked to go
down. - He rushed. He beat down
Lofsky's guard. And then-
Ho opened his eyes. His second was

stooping over him, sponging his face.
"What's the matter?" ho mumbled.

"Did he get me?"
"Got you In tho middle of tho round,

kid. Gee, an ox couldn't have stood
up again *? a punch like that of Lof¬
sky's bay, you sure put \p it better
fight than was expected I"
As he staggered to bis corner Lofsky

came up and shook bands. "Geo, kid,
you certainly had me guessing," he
remarked. "I thought for sure you'd
double-crossed mc, till you let down
your guard, of I wouldn't have struck
so bard."
Abe smiled. There w'ns a great

pence In his heart. Ile bad boen
beaton fairly-and fate had ?'ordained
that bo was to keep lils pact. He
would light fair In future. And Lofsky
would have td meet him again. He
must be ready next time for that
punch of Lofsky's.

Colorful Reading. *

Not long ago, writes a contributor,
while my nephew was consulting the
librarian nt tho Fresno city library, a
8mnll boy entered with a book that his
mother wished exchanged. Hut, since
she had neglected to send a list ot
booka to choose from, the librarian
was somewhat at a loss to know what
book to send. Finally she asked :
"Has your mother rend Freckles?"
"No, ma'am," replied tho boy;

"they're brown."-Youth's Companion.

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

alotaL
.»ADC HANK NCO

S

The purified and refined
calomel tableta that are free
from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, as

Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. De¬
mand tho genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearingabove trade-mark.

Wedding YOWN by lturiio.

Washington, Sept. 7.-Tho world
record for a wedding nudlenco un¬

doubtedly ls hold to-day by Mr, and
.Mrs. ll. ColllorNot this oity. whoso
matrimonial vows added to tho gnl-
oty of rt program enjoyed last night
by all radio fans, the Lohengrin Wed¬
ding March, lloattn/; from tho organ
of the Church of tao Covenant roach¬
ing the radio stations, and thoso lis¬
tening wondered If lt was the ron!
Hiing, and wore not di-;nppoHltCd to
hear tho entire ceretnOliy, with tho
responses of tho brido mid bride¬
groom coming 'o thom through a
broadcasting apparatus Installed near
tho pulpit. The ñapara (us baa been
used for tho broadcasting of sermons
and lt ls bolievcd that it scored an
Innovation last night.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DruMUts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falla
to cifro Itching, Blind, niccriinit or Protruding Pilos.Instantly relieves Itchlntt Piles, and you can dotrestful elcop oftor tho first application. P/lco Cc

r

UNCLE SAM SELLS OLD VESSELS.

Shipping Hoard Disposed of Wooden
Ships nt Saci'illce.

Waohington, Sept. 12.-Tho ship¬
ping hoard to-dny got rid of its
'?^yliito elephant.".
/The groat, fleet of wooden vessels
concelvod during tho war as ti means
of rapidly bridging the AUnntlc was
knockod dowu at . private competi¬
tive salo to George D. Perry, of San
Francisco. Tho price-$750,000 for
228 vessels, all 'but ton of the entire
wooden fleet-was considered a bar
gain as evidenced by.spirited bidding
which rapidly ran tho offers fröm a
first bid of $406,000 to $750,000^
which was accopted by Chairman
Lasker and other members of tho
shipping board. The wooden fleet
was built nt a cost of approximately
$300,000,000.
When tho bids reached tho sum of

$625,000 Mr, Lasker called the board
which sat In at the sale, Into execu¬
tive session to determine whether the
salo should be continued on the unit
basis 'or iii lots . The former course
was adopted, and tho bidding from
then was largoiy between Mr. Perry
and tho Dravo Construction Co. of
Pittsburg. Tho latter finally stopped
at $749,000. Mr. Perry's represen¬
tative then offered $750,000.

Of the licet 217 vessels are wooden
and nine aro of wood «and steel. Two
hundred and eleven aro now at Clare¬
mont, Va., 13 at Orange, Texas, and
two at Beaumont, Texas.
Ono of tho conditions of the salo

was that they were not to be used
for transportation purposes as steam¬
ships, and that they would bo dis¬
mantled within n reasonable time. ^
Chairman Lasker said after tho

salo that ho thought the successful
bidder expected to dispose of the
ships as scrap.

To Stop a Cough Quick
toke

1
HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Js enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
.should bo rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Thc healan1, effect of Hayes' Healing Honey in¬side thc throat combined with the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pcn-Truto Salvo through the pores ofthc skin soon stops a cough.
Doth remedies aro packed In one carton and tho

cost of thc combined treatment is 3Sc.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'

HEALING HONEY.

GEORGIA TURN'S HARDWICK OLT

After Ono Torin as Governor-Cliff
Walker Wins Sweeping Victory.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 13.-Clifford
Walker, who was defeated two years
ago by Tho aas W. Hardwick for Gov¬
ernor of Georgia, appeared to have
turned 'he tables and won a sweep¬
ing victory in the Democratic pri¬
mary for the Gubernatorial nomina¬
tion to-day on tho faco of incomplete
returns received up to 11.30 o'clock
to-night by the Constitution. Theso
figures indicated that Walker had
carried ^03 counties with a county
unit vote of 268, or a majority of tho
416 unit votes, and that Hardwick
had ll counties, with a total of 108.

Lost Watson's Support.
Governor Hardwick, who formerly

represented Georgia in tho United
States Senate, lost the support this
year of United States Senator Thos.
E. Watson, of Georgia, his close ally
of two years ago, and ho asserted in
bis addresses that als chief opposi¬
tion carno from tho "radical ele¬
ments" of the Ku Klux Klan and of
organized labor.

LAURENS CHOOSES A WOMAN

To bo at tho Head Of tho County's
Public. School System.

Laurens, Sept. 12.-Laurens coun¬
ty today choso Miss Kate V. Wof-
ford to bo tho next County Superin¬
tendent of* Education. Tho voto for
Miss Wofford was 2,07 1, and her op¬
ponent, Pen. A. Sullivan, Jr., receiv-,
od 2,105.

Miss Wofford has the distinction
of being the first woman to bo elect¬
ed to tho offlco of County Superin¬
tendent of Education In South Caro¬
lina. She is a graduate of Winthrop
College, and has taught sovoral years
and ls now principal of the high
school at Clary, Nf. C., tho present
term having opened two weeks ago.
Sho does not tnko up tho duties of
her new ofllce hero until July 1 of
noxt year.

Colds Causo (h ip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablets remove the !
causo. Thero ls only ono "Oromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S sktnoturo on tltr I ox. iiOo. '

j
Compulsory Attendance-Fair Play.

Not leo ls hereby given that tho
compulsory education law will bo OA-
Corcod In Fair Play School District
No. fi, with tho oponing of school on
Oct. 30th. Parents aro requested to
f.eo that all children of school ago^
attend promptly on tho opening day.\ D. V. Wright,

Clork of Board.

LOCAL NOTES FROM CONEROSS.
-i-.-

School Closes for tho Present, and
Teachers Return to Homes.

ConerossV. Sept. 12.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. Verge Ramey, of Tlger,G,a.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with T.
R. Cannon, of this community.

Misses Nina and Lena Abbott, who
are teaching at Isaqeena and Salom,
spent the week-end with their bro¬
ther, Judge Abbott, who has been
confined to lils bed with fever for
several" weeks. Mr. Abbott is doing
very nicely at present, although ho
has suffered a slight relapse. Tl^ejr
sister, Miss Florena, ls also' on the
sick list this week. Their friends aro
anxious to see them both out again.

Miss Codyo Alexander ^ponl tho
latter parí" of last week with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Grover Hubbard, of Rich¬
land.

Mrs. S. M. Hunsingor has accepted
o. place as matron of one of tho girls'
homes of 'Long Creek Academy, and
she reports a very pleasant home at
that institution.
Our pastor, Rev. L. H. Raines.will

conduct baptismal services hero on
tho fourth Sunday morning. Four
candidates aro to be baptized, and
we are expecting others to bo nddod.
Rev. Raines will hold a few services
preceding tho baptizing, beginning
on Friday night before and running
through Saturday and Sunday.
Tho school Improvement associa^

tlôtt held a very Interesting meeting
at Blue Ridge ¡Friday afternoon.
They aro planning forgan entertain¬
ment on their next meeting night,
the Cth of October.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander and
son, Brunis, spent last Thursday ai
Highlands and Whiteside and enjoy¬
ed the day very much.

Miss Daisy Hess s, who has been In
Chattanooga, Tenn., for the past
year, ls at home for a fow weeks. She
has been doing\ stenographic work
hi Chattanooga. After her vacation
hore she will leave for Jacksonville,
Fla., where she will tako up the
same line of work.

Joe Dilworth and J. C. Barker at¬
tended tho opening exercises at Long
Creek last Tuesday.

Mrs. Beulah Chandler and brother,
Marvin Burley, of Greenvillw, and
Miss Momio Burley, of Seneca, were
welcome guests at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. \V. T. Alexander, of this
place, recently. They wore on their
way from Long Crock, where they
had carried Mrs. Chandler's daugh¬
ter, Miss Fay,who entered the school
there.

Blue Ridge school closed last Fri¬
day and Miss Gilstrap, Miss Derrick
and Mr. Duncan havo returned to
their respective homes. Mr. Duncan's
brother, Grady, and frhrhd, Caji
Moss, of Lavonin, arrived hero Fri¬
day, and accompanied him homo Sat¬
urday. Mr. Duncan's room was de¬
lightfully entertained by Mrs. Jeff
Moser on Friday evening at her homo
near here.

Janies Ramey, of Long Creek, and
daughter, Mrs. May Taylor, of Tal¬
lulah Falls, Ga., "were recent visitors
in this community.

Misses Lettlo and Beulah Barker
spent Saturday and Sunday in West¬
minster.

Miss Bettie Alexander entertained
Mrs. Maggie Kell and Miss Maudo
Burley, of Bear Swamp, ono day last
week.

Mrs. Haskell Graham spent several
days recently with relatives In
Greenville. \

HairsCatarrhMedicine
Those who nre in n "run down" con¬

dition will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they nre
hr.trend health. This fact provos that
while Catarrh ls a local disease, lt ls
greatly Influenced by constitutional
conditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonie timi Blood Puri¬
fier, and nels through the blond upon
Hie mucous surfaces,of tho body, thus
reducing the Inflammation mid restor¬
ing normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Woman in Willininston Jail Suicides.

Anderson, Sopt. 14.-Mrs. Bosslo
Bates, 35 years of age, of Williams-
ton, hanged horself In a cell lhere
Into to-day after having been arrest¬
ed on a chargo of lighting, according
to word received boro to-night.

Tho woman, who resided in a mill
villago on tho edge of Willlamston,
used a sheet from hor cot and at¬
tached It to tho colling of tho cell,
officers said. H. G. Hardin, coroner,
Investigated her doa th and decided
an lnqeust was unnecessary.
'Domestic difficulties with neigh¬

bors caused Ibo fight and consequent
arrest, ofllcors at Willlamston said.

English ls the most widoly used
language commercially.
At tho prosent rate of Increaso tho

world's population will roach 4,000,-
.000,000 In 20H. t

Tho wasp soals up a dead cater¬
pillar with Its ogg so that tho youiig
wasp may havo food.

THE MADK-IX-CAÎIOLINAS EXPO. |
wih Opon Doors on Monday, Sept.

25-Greatest in South, f'
_ I .

Charlotte, NT. C, Sept. 16, - On
Monday, Sept. 25, tho doors of tho
Made-in-Carolinas Exposition will bo
thrown open, and a show excelling-
by fal* anything 0f tho kind over hold
Sn tho Somit will be on.

Tho exposition building Itself ls
Ideally adapted to tho purposo for
which lt is to bo used. Built of brick
and stone, 100 by 300 feet, and am¬
ply provided with light, it has 30,-
000 square feet of Moor space on
each of the two floors, three-fifths of
which ls devoted exclusively to the
display of manufacturers* exhibits.
In the neighborhood of 200 manu¬
facturers are represented In the Hst
of exhibitors and the comparatively
small remaining space ls hoing ap¬
plied for rapidly.
The auditorium on rho Bocond floor

of tho exposition building, in which
tho concerts, afternoon and evening,
will be held, has a soatlng capacity
of three thousand. Tho stage ls un¬

usually well adapted to tho purposes
for which lt will be used, and might
easily be employed for any kind of
road show or theatrical perform¬
ance.

* Tho location of the building is in
many ways not to bo improved upon.
On Park avenue in Dilworth, it may
be reached both by way of South
Boulevard and by way of South Try¬
on street. Parking for automobiles
will bo up and down both of these
main thoroughfares, but Park ave¬
nue itself will be open to traille both
ways, and consequently parking on
this strfeet will not bo allowed. There
is no/additional parking space avail¬
able except one lot In the rear of thc
building, and this is held exclusively
for the use of exhibitors.

Every effort has been made to pro
vide in advance for tho safety ant'
convenience of the crowd which will
attend the exposition. There nre flv<
largo exits from tho upper floor, rosi
rooms for gentlemen and ladles, am
plo telephone and wire conveniences
In a word, modern facilities in eyer]
respect.

Mayor James O. Walker and Chic
of Police Walter B. Orr have co-op
eiated most heartily with tho oin
dals of tho Caronlias Exposilioi
Company in arranging for the pto
per management and control of traf
Ile as weil ns for the preservation o
order and tho protection of Ibo pub
lie.
The fares charged at tho oxposl

tion will be twenty cents for chi]
dren and forty cents for adult
throughout tho onliro exposition
with thc exception of society night
which will bo on the evening o

Thursday, Sept. 28th. On this oven
lng the charge for children will b
fifty cents and tho charge for adult
ono dollar. .

Special days already arranged fo
or in process of planning aro as fol
lows:

Sept. 26th-(Kiwanis day.
Sept. 27til-Gaston county day.
Sept. 29th-Cabarrus county da>
Oct. 3d-Merchants' day.
Oct. 4th-Iredell county day.
Oct. 5th-Lincoln county day.
Oct. 6th-Wlnston-Salem day.
With every railroad in tho ontlr

South offering a faro and a half rat
for tho round trip during tho enth
exposition . period, and with an or
thusiasm for tho Buy-at-IIomo niovt
mont and for tho Mado-in-Carolhu
Exposition, which is tho fruit of tnt
movement, spreading throughot
this entire section of tho Soulheas
it is being freely predicted that mot
than 100.000 peoplo will visit nu
learn from tho Mado-in-CarolInas E
position of 1922.

Many Want to Witness Execution
Haleigh. X. C., Sept. ll.-Mo

than a thousand persons have a
plied totWarden Sam Biisboo for tlc
els to witness tho electrocution t
morrow of Angus Murphy and Jc
Thomas, negroes, convicted of char
os growing out of tho attack on M
and Mrs. A. E. Ketchon, of Mian
Ela., near Southorn Pines, about s
wooka ago. Warden Busboo said t
day ho would Issuo nbout fifty tlc
ets to each execution.

Baptismal rights wero admlnlstt
od to Murphy and Thomas yosterdn
Both wero in good spirits this ntor
lng and declared they woro ready
die. Thomas continues to protest 1
Innocenco of attacking Mr. and Mi
Ketchon, but ocinlts ho was wi
Murphy and John Leo, anolhor n

gro, when tho attack was made.
Lee submitted to a charge of t

cret assault and ls serving n 12-yo
sontonco.

Tho execution of Murphy and Th
mas will mako tao fourth douli
electrocution since tho oloctrlc dir
has been used In this Slate.

Bio Oulnina That Dost Not Affect the Kt
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I,A>
TlVU imOMO QUININit is t>ettet than ordim
Quinine and docs not cause uervousnes* iflnoing in head. Remember the tull name r
look for the signature ot if. W. OROVit, ;

cigarettes,

They are

GOOD!

DUST EXPLOSION STARTS FIKE.

Plant of American Hominy Co., tho
Largest in World, Destroyed.

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 13-Dam¬
ages estimated at nearly $3,000,000
ls believed to havo boon caused by
fire which early to-day practically de¬
stroyed the plant of the American
Hominy Company hore, said to be
ono of tho largest of its kind in tho
world, lt was at first reported that
two mon had lost their lives in the
dre, but a chock of employées show¬
ed this report to bo erroneous. Hlovon
men, omployeoB of tho concern, wore

injured by falling walls, nono seri¬
ously, howevor.
A dust expLoslon occurrod shortly

bofore midnight and flames* spread
quickly to all parts of tho building.
Tho structuro was still blazing fierce¬
ly early this morning, and thousands
of persons v/oro kept busy preventing
flying omboi-3 from sotting Aro to tho
buildings in tho vicinity of tho plant.

Birthday of J. T. Conually.

Seneca, Sept. ll.-Special: Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Conually gavo a birth¬
day dinner in honor of Mr. Conually,
who was slxty-ono years old, on Sdpt.
10th. Mr. Connally received several
nico presents. Clarenco Owons and
two daughters made music through¬
out tho day. Dinner was served at
12.30 o'clock. All kinds of good
things to oat were spread and every¬
body alo until satisfied.

Hov. Will King preached at 2
o'clock, and his sermon was inter¬
esting and instructive. Wm. King,
Jr., helped in* tho music. Ho played
tho organ.
Wo wish for Mr. and Mrs. Con¬

nally many moro happy birthdays.
Those present wero: Rev. King

and wifo and two childron; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter King and little son; Mr.
an'cL Mrs. J. H.' Kerr and family;
Clarence Owens and two daughters;
E. W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mc¬
Donald and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.
13. McDonald and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Ellis and, family, Mr. and
Mrs. Nartie Ellis and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McDonald, Silas Mc¬
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Single¬
ton and son, Mrs. Mary Grant and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Con¬
nally and family, H. C. McDonald,
Mrs. Annie McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Ellis, Mr. M. A. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Harbin and son, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Moore and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Campboll and family,
W.M Campbell, Mrs. Mario Dodd and
children, James Graham, Charlio
Harden, little Miss Edna Rico, Miss
Ethel Chastain, lltllo Miss Alico
Campbell. Guest.

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

Unless you soo tho name "Bayer'*
on package or on tablets, you are not
getting tho genuine Bayer product
prescribod by physicians ovor twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mil¬
lions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Hoadacho
Lumbago
'Rheumatism
Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package,
which contains propor directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot¬
tles of 2 4 and 100. Aspirin is tho
trado mark of Bayer Manufacturo of
.Monoaceticncideator of SPllcylibacld.

Shiloh--18ÍI3-*-1022.

Tho 80th anniversary of, tho first
sermon nt Shiloh church will bo at
that placo on Wodnesday next, Sopt.
27th. Big dinner and sneaking. Shoo
boxes full of dinnor. Como nil!

W.L.Harbin, Sr.

Cqd fisheries, of Newfoundland are
tho most extensivo In tho world.


